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Breedcat "nuse 
T;.C. 

Deer 	Agransky, 

once open e decant time it *bizi the .cuctom of hanor&ble r7lporter, 
en decent papers never to say s men wens guilty of a crixe until convicted 
IA court by s jury of his peers. ith to wny of the fine truditione of 
Afforicen journal/vet, thit is no longer true. 

r7nnirht you 'mid Lee Linrvey 	ldra,:o the 'rine nlessoih of "reAlant 
"eanely, ahoeting hi'" vith ,q mail-order rifle fro t:is Tex ,:s School Bo-A 

Pre,70r ttlia leern ea fine :in yN:4 vil. , each ol,A,nt is false to 
eic 	i 	tent that 	believe today evon n bied mia,!,i1 	ckna4,1e-40 	re 
rilen t ros,:oneblo doubt. 

Tba unspetizin4.7 r)sweld is one o tu victim, as ere the malahrs 
of the Q-nmmission which eterdfeest-ly refused to conduct an investigation of the 
murder it waj harged sith investigoting, wtille it publicists were loudly 
pretending that in etsr-ablabers it los. MI liberal journalistic friends of 
Len er:en k..4 the "oniervative derstess of Richard Russell hv tui. in MI-- 
mon' by their silence und their adVications they guarantee the '-nen they res7ee, 
lUtc the netica41 honor end integrity, will not soon recover from whet they 
have uncritically accepted or worse, with nn pernoral knowledge, proclelmd. 

The purpoo o; Lii lettei-L'i to re,:aloot cfu91 tlmv to reopend t' 
you innc!urnte broeneast. 4  propose to offer you for FArinfl terra ril! the gulp- 
rrett6ewt eviJence snowing that avveld we con to tho government not .to hove ben 
in a poeition to hove committed tac; crime,thet there in no prof that rifle 
used (and the evidonce that is elleged• to prove it tp Ihi day is stil1 ouppreesed); 
end at until no two not  been *Area, proof tested foc the first time in court 
that there was no inventigation to see how the e;line W4L; co:3- ed or by .7enom. 

you reed to rly eoverel earlier efrortz to rettela you b: 7,hone 
*nen you were siring the official stories on the sesossinstlen, all now ordminad 
pointl,sal  ccm ittelooly by flute 	tney eerie corlpretinsible 
you !ci6at be he.! Pa inkling of the truth, iiowevor, 	our 	 (ohd 
'tmowledge of tilt Note) exichod, :tore 	to receive neon :!) letter a thiti, I'd 
h,ve to deepest doubts. Therefore, 4- offer to cane ;vu In vis- vnnee 1.i';+re then 
orough to r773isfl h resscatIble Ilan that ti foregoing ie not exag47,erated. 
iwtlI sheet Yon in Confidence whst 1 viU net now permit to be eiree. I thiat it 
will choke y,,u a bit. 

Sincer1y, 

eisberg 


